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The Rev. R. P. Jeschke, pastor of the 
German Baptist Church of New Bri
tain, Conn., has resigned his charge 
and has accepted the call exte!Ilded to 
him by the Fourth Street Baptist 
Church of Dayton, Ohio. He will be
gin his ministry on the new field on 
October 1st. During the summer 
mont hs the Dayton Cliurch is b~ng 
ser ved by Mr. A. R. H alm, a Senior in 
the German Baptist Seminary of Ro
chester , N. Y. Mr. Jeschke will succeed 
the Rev. E. J. Baumgartner who sev
eral months ago went to Milwaukee, 
Wis., to serve as pastor of the North 
Avenue Baptist Church of that city. 

the pulpit during the period of his 
convalescens?. A report of the recep
tion accorded Miss Kruse at the Bet hel 
Church of Detroit, Mich., on Sunday 
evening, July 18, appear s in the cur
rent issue of "The Baptist Herald-" 

----T.he B. y. P. U. of the Baptist 
Church of Aplington Iowa r ecently 
held its election of offic~rs with the fol
lowing results : Harm Frey, president; 
Ivan Lindaman, vice-president; Lorene 
Lindeman, secretary; and Eunice Ont
j es, treasuxer. The commissi~n plan of 
organization and program w11! be con
t inued for a second yea r. The Rev. C. 
Fred Lehr is t he minist er of the 
church. 

A Vacation Bible School was recently 
conducted in the Baptis t Church of Mc
Laughlin, So. Dak., of which the Rev. 
G. W . Pust is the minister. The 
teachers of the school were the Misses 
Viv ian Pust, Violet Salzs iedler, Verna 
Schweigert and Adele Wagner. The 
av.erage attendance for the school 
period amounted to 20 children . 

On Sunday, June 20, the Rev. J .. ]. 
Abel, pastor of t he German ~apt1st 
Church of Lansing, Mich., baptized 8 
persons on confession of t heir fa it h !n 
Christ. Among these were the two chil
dren of the R~v. a nd Mrs. J. J . Abel. 
These 8 persons were received int o t he 
fellowslhip of the church at t he com
munion service on Sunday, J uly 8. Mr. 
Abel ha s begun his minist r y in the 
Lansing Church wi th aus picious s uc
cess. The Women's Missiooiary So! 
ciety provided a r efr igerator and gas 
rang.a for the parsonage a nd t he c:·. urch 
recently built a new garage. Future 
prospects fo r the church are ver y 
bright . ----Miss Lenore Kruse, the director of 
Christian educat ion in the Bethel 
Church of Detroit, Mich., since July 15, 
visited he.r father, t he Rev. F . P. Kruse, 
in Kankakee, Ill., at the beginning of 
J uly. Miss Krnse preached a sermo·n 
on the theme "That t he W or ld May 
Know," in t he' morn ing service on Sun
day, J uly 11, in t he I mmanuel B :apt ist 
Church of Kankakee, Ill. The Rev. 
George Hensel, t he pastor of the 
church r ecently under went an cpera
t ion and Mr. ~ruse has been supplying 

During the months of July and Au
gust the young people o: the German 
Baptist Church of Salem, Ore., are as
sisting in the program of the evening 
services . On Sunday evening, July 11, 
several young people spoke on "the Jo~s 
of the Christian Life." Mrs. L ydia 
Schirman spoke on "the J oys of S~rv
ice," H elen Winkelman on ''The Joy of 
Giving," and Henry Schrenk on "the 
Joy of Going Home." A trio, including 
Isabelle Schmierer, Viola Schrenk and 
Mrs. E dwin Rochs, sang a selection. On 
Sunday, July 25, the Rev. A. Heringer 
preached in the church ser vices. The 
Rev. J. Olthoff is the beloved pa stor of 
the church. 

THE FRONT COVER 
The serious minded traveler who 

" is goin' places" as pictured on 
t he front cover of t his issue of "The 
Baptist Herald" is Master Edgar 
Brockhouse o~ Da llas, Texas . H e 
is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred D :iye of Waco, Texas, mem
bers of the C€ntra l Bapt:st Church 
of t hat city. 

On Saturday and Sunday, June 26 and 
27, the B Y. P. U . of t he German 
Bethel Baptist Church o: Gatesville, 
Texas, presented its extension program 
to three neighboring Unions at the 
Kyle, E lgin and W·aco churches. The 
program was well r eceived in each 
place. Miss Esther Scherewolf wrote 
" we hope the program was as great a 
blessing to these churches a s it was for 
us to render it." 

The First German Baptist Church of 
Hager ty Township, Killaloe, Ontario, 
Canada, will celebr ate its 50th anni
ver sary from Friday, Aug. 27, to Sun
day, Aug . 29. The church clerk, Mr. 
Go1:don E. Kuehl, has sen t t he following 
notice for publication: " All former 
members and ministers of this church 
and also other ministers a nd friends of 
o~r differ ent churches are cordially in
v1~ed to c:ilebrate this happy occasion 
~th us . We are gratC:ul to God for 
his g uidance in the past and we pr ay 
t hat we may long exist as a church 
that endeavors t o build the Kingdom of 
God here on earth." Those who wis h to 
send letters of cong ratulation should 
address Mr . Kuehl at R. F . D. 2, K illa
loe, Ontario, Canada. 
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On Tuesday evening, July 20, the Rev. 
L. Baier f r om South Africa, now spend
ing several months in the United States 
with r elatives and friends, spoke in the 
Immanuel Baptist Church of Ne w York 
City before an appreciative audience. 
His address dealt with social and re
ligious conditions in South Afr:ca. A n 
offering for Mr. Baier was r eceived at 
the service. 

On Friday evening, July 9 the Girls' 
Sextette o: the Central Ba ptist Church 
of yvaco, Texas, gave a r ecital program 
which was a great success. The 1m m 
bers of the sextette are the Misse3 
He!en, Elizabeth and Hildegard S tobbe 
Adeline and Gracelia Brenner and Mar~ 
garet Kittlitz. Mrs. Grace Kittlilz serves 
as pianist for the g roup. The program 
a lso included a cornet solo by Fred W. 
Doye, a reading by Miss Margaret Ki tt
litz, and a number by the men 's quar 
tet of the church composed of Messr s . 
B. E . Engelbrech t, J. M. Kitt litz, R. G. 
Kittlitz and W. T . Hirsch. 

Readers of "The Baptist Herald" in 
t he state of Iowa will be interested in 
the 1'€·gula r r adio broadcasts by Ger
man Baptist ministers of the state. On 
every Friday afternoon at 2 :30 P. M. 
the R.ev H. Palfenier of Steamboat 
Rock broadcasts over st a tion KFJB in 
Marshalltown, Ia. On t he third W ed
nesday of each mon th the Rev. Wm. 
Schobert of Victor broadcasts a pro
gram and message from the same sta
t ion in Mars ha lltown. The Rev. Carl 
Sen'tman broadcast s regu larly from a 
r adio station in Mason City, Ia., on Sun
day a fternoons from 3 to 3 :30 P. M. 

The Rev. H. Lohr, the missionary of 
the state of Minnesot a , has accepted 
the call from t he German Bapt is t 
Church of P arkersbur g, Iowa, extended 
to him recently. He will begin his 
ministry in P ar kersburg on Oct. 1st. 
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E VEN as .Christ is the csse1~ce of Christianity, 
so also is the cross of Christ the embodiment 

of God's redeeming love. In Jesus Christ we find 

The Cross 
at the 

Skyline of Life 

not only the revelation of 
God's truth to be proclaimed 
in· eternal precepts to all man
kind, but also the revelation 
of God's life and of what 

God is eternally ~n g.race and love and power. 
The life of J esus without his unflinching obed
ience to God's will, the &tedfast set ting of his 
face toward Jerusal em, the suffering whlch he 
bore upon the cross of Golgotha is incomplete and 
without redemptive significance. But Christ's 
!if e seen in the larger per spective of his loving 
ministry a s he "went about doing good," seen in 
the spirit of forgiveness with which he met oth
er s, and his sacrificial death as he bore the sins 
of the world, seen in his triumphant resurrection 
from the dead as "the first fruits of t hem that 
slept," is a convincing proof to us that h e was 
" the Chris t, the Son of the Jiving God." 

W e do not in any way minimize the tremen
dous cost of the Cross for the One who endured 
its agony. The p icture of Gethsemane in which 
J esus wrestled in prayer until the dr,ops of per
spiration were like drops of blood, of the trial 
scenes in Pilate's court where the Mast er was 
humiliated shamefully and beaten cruelly, and 
of the hill called "a p lace of a skull" w here the 
three cr osses wer e etch ed against the darkening 
!< kies a r e indelibly imprinted upon our minds. 
We bow in homage and worship befor e the Cru
dfi ed Savior, knowing "he humbled himself and 
became obedient unto death, even the death of 
t he cross." 

No, we do not lack und6l·standing and .insight 
in our theology about the Cr oss con cerning God 's 
reconciliation in Christ J esus and of his atoning 
blood shed as a r emission of sin for a ll mankind. 

But we fail pit ifully in a deeper understanding 
of how we are to "take up the cross and follow 
him" and of t he mystery, yes, of the privilege in 
the Apostle Paul's wol·ds, of "being crucified 
with him." 

There is a great deal of truth in the criticism 
directed against so-called Christian people that 
lhey have made an ornament of the cross to be 
worn with pride and p ersonal display rather 
than a stick upon which to break the las t vestige 
of self. It is w ell to glory in the Cross of Ch:rist, 
to know nothing among men except its saving 
wisdom and power, but it is also imperative to 
heed its challenge to be crucified with him. 

That will mean a divine d iscontent with the 
attainments we have a lready reached in the 
Christian life and service, recognizing how much 
eac1h of us still has to do before h e or she has 
give'n all. That will call for a love that knows 
how to forgive "seventy times seven" and to suf
fer humiliations at the hands of others. That 
will demand an untiring struggle in one's own 
life against temptations and weaknesses until 
spiritual victory is won. That must eventuate in 
the o~rercoming of self until Christ's spi.rit, not 
on ly m our confession of this fact, but a lso in 
the obser vation of others about us, will dwell 
unequivocally in us . 

The gospel message is n eeded more. than ever 
by the world of today . It is still the proclama
tion of "the p ower of God unto salvation t o every 
one who believes." The skyline of tha t story 
will a lways shine g loriously w ith the Cross and 
the figure of One who came "to give his life as 
a r ansom for many ." Blessed is h e who h as not 
only eyes to see but a lso ears to h ear t h e voice 
of the Savior : "Irf any man will come after m e, 
let h im deny h imslf , take up his cross daily and 
follow me!" 
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I t is with great joy that the editor_ of "~l:e 

Baptis t Herald" presents the follo:wmg orig
inal ar ticle with its moving human interest ac
e<. unt of the life cf George Bennard, the a~,thor 
a nd composer of the world famous hym1!, The 
Old Rugged Cross," by one w hose hfe for 
sever al decades since childhood has bee~ close
ly associated with that of the hymn w riter. 

By MRS. ETHEL P. ROBERTSON of Ladora, Iowa 

O UR family, consisting of my father, two 
brother s, two sisters and myself, came to 

this country from England almost fifty years ago . 
I was a child of six 

years, but h ow clearly I 
r emember t h e arrival in 
the new country! Al
most t h e v e r y first 
friendships w e m a d e 
were the Bennards. The 
fath er was ver y ill at 
that time. In fact, he 
'"as dying from w hat 
was then called Min
er's Consumption. H e 
lingered for months and 
r1e and my fath er be
C'ame dear friends. So 
close, indeed, was this 
friendship that just be
for e he passed on, Mr. 
Bennard asked father if 
he wo uld pr omise to 
watch over his family, 
to help in any time of 
trouble, and to be es
pecially watchful over 
th e young son, George. 
My father promised to 
carry out his wishes. 

was the time when he was made leader of our 
Junior Knee Drill. That was the job of teach
ing and instructing t he younger children to un

derstand the love of 
God and the need of 
prayer and praise to 
him. W e r eally had 
"knee drill," f o r w e 
were kept on our little 
knees until m i n e, a t 
least were sore. 

At that time young 
George could not have 
been over fifteen year s 
of age . So you can see 
t hat he came ear ly to 
.T esus and never became 
deeply stained with the 
rnarks of sin. It seems 
as though G o cl h a d 
marked him as his own 
even from childhood. 

Singing "Specials" for 
the Sa lvation Army 

Even then he pos-
sessed a sweet, mellow 
singing voice, and as we 
all grew 01lder, h e often 
sang "specia ls" during 
the Salvation Ar rn Y 
services. His sister, Ag
nes, and my sister, Nel
lie, would sing duets to
gether. We had rnanY 
happy year s in ArrnY 
wor k t h er e. 

We lived at that t ime 
in a little mining town 
by the name of Cleve
land, Iowa, just about 
two miles out of Lucas, 
Iowa. Cleveland h as 
long sinc,e been entir ely 
razed, but Lucas still 
exists. It was there that 
God was using Captain 
James Costly, a Salva

A Striking Photograph from the Family Album of Mrs. 
Robertson of the Rev. and Mrs. George B ennard in the 

Early Days of Their Service in th e S alvation Army 

We moved to Farm
ington, Iowa, where rnY 
father had s e c u r e d 
work, and here the Ben: 

tion Army captain, to win gouls for him. Through 
the efforts of this godly young man, my father, 
my uncle and scores of dear friends and neigh
bors were won to Christ. And it was he1·e that 
young George Bennard was saved and forever 
set aside for God's special service. 

First Recollection of George Bennard 
My first clear r ecollection of George Bennard 

nards and others of t he really saved soldiers of 
the Cross fo llowed. There was no Salvation 
Army ther€, but it did not take th ose consecrated 
men long to start one. They were soon winning 
souls to Christ just as they had been doing at 
Cl~veland. George Bennard with his swe~t 
voice and gentle ways playing no small part 111 

the work. 
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The Macedonian Call to Dunfermline 

T his field of manual labor soon played out, 
making it necessary for my father to find work 
elsewhere. With God positively leading all the 
way, we moved again, t his time to a little town 
in Illinois, named Dunfermline, just about five 
miles south of the town of Canton. We were no 
more than settled when t he same old group of 
fri ends again follo1wed, the Bennards among the 
first to arrive . 

When father reached Dunfermline he found a 
place with no chur ch, no Sunday School, and 
only two Christian men in the entire place. These 
two men had tried to hold ser vices under a lovely 
old tree, and had dragg'ed railrnad t ies up into 
the shade as seats. They had visited the homes 
of that place and many mother s had pr omised 
to send their chi ldren to this out-of-door Sunday 
School. But wh ile near the tree t runk, these 
men, Alfred Pascoe and Matthew Stanley, were 
praying and trying to point children to Christ, 
on the outer edge of the shade of the same tree 
gr oups of miners were drinking and gambling, 
seemingly never hearing a word of the songs 
and prayers rising heavenward under the same 
tree . But God heard . 

It was her e t hat God Jed my father and the 
gr oup of Christian workers in direct answer to 
these prayers. On the night father and a friend 
of his reached Dunfermline, t h ey stopped to 
speak to some men they met on the street, and 
while t hey stood talking, they heard these words, 
"O God, send some one to help us. 0 God, send 
help to thi's poor place." Father said to the 
friend with him, "Well, Ral ph , here is sur ely a 
call from Macedonia for us to come and help 
them," and added, "Perhaps this is why God 
kept driving us on until we r eached this place. 
We are need ed here." They went at once to the 
two lonely men of prayer under the b:ee, and 
kneeling down joined their prayers with the 
others. They had a happy t ime that night. In a 
week or two God sent a ll the r est of the men 
who had so long wo1·ked together, George Ben
nard, Uncle Shad, Happy Jack and others. It 
was not 1011g. before they had a church building 
under construction and in a few months finished . 
It was soon filled with ch ildren for Sunday 
School, _and n.ightly meetings were held, my fa
ther do mg the preaching unt il they were able 
to pay for a r egular minister. George Bennard 
w~rked as h3;rd as _the r est, using his beautiful 
voice for Gods s~rv1ce. Souls were saved by the 
dozens, and t hell" sons and daughters are still 
t~lling the story of God's love to lost souls. 

A Spiritual Timothy 

It was here that George Bennard lost his dear 
old mother, and here that he bec::une more like 
a son than ever to my father. He would come to 
father with his troubles, his temptations and per
plexities, and many times while I was home alone 
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with my father, I heard him pr aying that God 
might bless, lead and comfort young George. 
He would plead with God to bless thie lad, to 
enable him to make the right decisions, and to 
bring him thTough h is trials triumphantly. And 
God always did! 

George was to my father what Timothy was 
to Pau1, for he loved him sincer ely. GeoTge had 
j ust as many, as hard, and as devilish tempta
tions to face as any oth er young man of that day 
or this, but God was his "Rock and Shield" and 
he never wandered far from him. He was never 
happy in times of lack of faith, until all was 
again clear to him, and he could walk hand in 
hand with God. 

George and my father and these other dear 
friends whom I've mentioned, would sometimes 
walk to Canton to help in Salvation Army meet
ings or to get inspiration for their own needs. 
George was now playing t.he guitar and was in 
constant demand for his beautiful sacred solos. 
It was now that he determined to become an 
Army officer and to give all his time and talent 
to God's service. 

Marriage and Salvation Army Service 

Soon after this he was called to help in some 
meetings away from Canton, and one night while 
he was leading the meeting, a young lady walked 
into the meeting and also into his heart. She has 
been there ever since. I remember how proud 
and happy he was as he came to father after 
the meetings were over and said, "Brother Peal's, 
I've fo und the girl for me," and he showed the 
picture h e alr eady had of this sweet-faced young 
woman. Father looked upon the lovely young 
face and said, "Get her if you can, my boy," a.nd 
added, "No woman with a face as sweet and 
gentle as that can ever be anything but good." 
Needless to say he "got her" and although her 
health has failed with the years, she is still his 
faithful wife. 

They went immediately heart and soul im:to 
Salvation Army work and were sent to distant 
stations. We lost sight of George Bennard for 
some time. Then our family moved to Sherrard, 
Illinois, about eighteen miles from Rock Is~and, 
where we would go to ;shop. One day my sister, 
our neighbor and I were in Rock Island and as 
we stopped to look into a shop window, someone 
came up behind me aind put his hands over my 
eyes. I was frightened fo1· a moment and could 
think of nothing but drunken men. But my sis
ter laughed and said, "Why, hello George," and 
then a mellow, rather Scottish voice said, "Hello, 
Maggie, hello, Ethel," and I knew at once who it 
was, namely George Benna!l·d. He told us they 
were istationed in Ro·ck Island, and insisted that 
we come up to the house for lunch. 

Answers to Prayer 

. The following story may seem to be a trite in
cident to r elate, but I'm telling it so you can see 
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and understand the absolute faith in God that 
this man has always possessed·. We told him 
that we could not be at his home until just about 
noon. Whe:n we wer e about ready to take the 
car to t he address which he had given us, my 
sister said, "I know how little an army officer 
has to live on; so I'm going to take something to 
help out with the dinner. I'm n ot going to impose 
on George and Minta. They are so big-hearted 
that if they got en ough to live on decently they 
would stint themselves to give to someone less 
fortunate." Our neighbor said, "Well, if you do 
that, I'm going to take something also." 

I clearly r emember that we took seven ar
ticles of food. God must have directed us in the 
purchase of each thing, for we ha<l a complete 
lunch with us when we arrived at the home. :i\'Irs. 
Bennard greeted us gladly and graciously. Then 
I asked for George. She said that he was in the 
bedroom and would soon be out. Then my sister 
said, "Those packages on the table are for lunch. 
Each of us brought something, since we know 
how sparingly a Salavation Army officer has to 
live." Mrs. Bennard walked smilingly to the bed
room doo;r, tapped on it and said, "Come out, 
dear. God has answered yo·u." Yes, George had 
ask ed us to lunch, knowing that there was noth
ing to serve, but he knew God so well that he 
knew there would be sufficient when it was 
needed. With the table set and the kettle boiling 
my sister said, "My goodness, don't you even get 
enough to eat in this work ?" He smiled and 
said, "O, yes, God h as oft en tested me but he 
has never fail ed me." George Bennard asked in 
faith, believing and never wavering, and God 
a lways has sent what h e has needed. 

" The Old Rugged Cross" 

He came to Sherrard several times after that 
to see us. Then he. and his wife were sent to a 
mO're distant station, and I never saw him again 
for a while. Others of our family met him from 
time to t ime and we knew he ihad left the Sal
vation Anny and was now a Methodist minister. 
Then I married and came with my husband back 
to Iowa just about t he time that the beautiful 
song, " The Old Rugged Cr oss," was given to 
the world. I heard it, learned it and loved it, but 
to my shame, I must confess, I h ad never looked 
to see who had written it. 

Then my dear old Uncle Shad came to visit me 
in my new h ome, and one morning as I wo1rked 
about the house I hummed this new song. A look 
of pleaJSure came onto Uncle's face and he lay 
back in his rocker and• in his clear, sweet old 
voice, h e sang the words, while his face 
sh one with heaven's own joy. I said, "Uncle, 
I believe you like t hat song as we ll as I do." He 
said, "Yes, h oney, I do. I always get a blessing 
when I sing this song that little George Bennard 
wrote ." "George Bennard," I repeated, " Do you 
mean 0 UR George wrote that song?" "Yes," he 
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said, "and dozens of others, but this is t he one 
that cheers my soul. " It h ad indeed been w·ritten 
by George Bennard, and, of course, I loved it 
better than ever, but how it came to be written I 
never learned until later. 

The Inside Story of the Hymn 

No one really knows the inside stor y, but I 
know now t hat th e Rev. George Bennar d h ad 
been goiing through severe trials and testings t hat 
wer e almost mor e than th e h uman heart could 
bear. They had almost br oken his heart, even 
seemed, a t times to beat down has sp lendid faith, 
but at last, worn and weary, he won his fig ht, 
and almost in tears h e said to those who were 
causi!ll g the t r ouble, "I'll be true to the cr oss of 
J.es~~· God helping me, I will cling t o it all my 
Me. Then came t he victor y and peace to his 
soul. These words clung to his mind, r·epeating 
themselves over and over until they finally 
shaped into the words of th

1

e chorus of t h e song 
which we all love. 

Afterwar ds t he wor ds of t he verses, slowly 
and at differ ent t im es came to him and one day, 
~n a little town in Mi~higan, wher~ h e was help
mg a brother minister with a series of meetings, 
he walked into t he small kitchen of t he manse 
and said to the Rev. and Mrs. L. O. Bostwick, " I 
have aino-ther song." "Let's hear it" said Mrs. 
ll?stwick. So playing his guitar to' accompany 
himself, he gave the first hearing of the song t hat 
was to become world-famous, "The Old Rugged 
Cross." 

The Blessin gs of the Hymn 

. Af;er singing it he said, "Will it do?" Would 
it do · They were so deep ly touched t hat th13Y 
could. hardly speak, but at last t h ey m_anaged t o 
tell him how beautiful they reall'y thought it was. 
Mrs., ~~stwick asked t he privilege of paying for 
the imtial c~st of having it publish ed, and h e, as 
i:early pe~mle2s as usual, g ladly granted h er that 
Joy. That is how this song was given to the world ! 

You know t hat the crushed fl ower is the most 
~ragrant, and t he bru ised and br oken heart sends 
~~~·th t?~ sweetest song. So we can thank God th~t 

18 mmister, although smaill in stature was big 
enou h · ' d g ~n soul to rise up in God's str ength an 
out of his own sorrow to give this heart-touching 
song to the wor ld. 

There are other things in my heart t hat I cou ld 
say, but they seem too precious and to o sa
~~~d· to be anywher e but deep in my heart . So 

Just say, Do you wonder why t his song h as 
helped and blessed th ousand'S of people? The 
~une :ame str a '. ght fro m God almost exactly as it 
i-s written. The writer has walked with God and 
\~e k now God does bless him. So let us sing with 
him, 

"~o. I'll cherish the old rugged cross 
T ill my trophies at last I lay down: 
I will cling to the old rugged cross, 
and exchange it some day for a crown." 
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Dick's C~oice 
"Mother! Mother! guess what?" cried 

ten year old D:ck running into the 
hcuse with an open letter in his hand. 
"You'll never guess ! Oh boy, will it be 
fun ! I can scarcely wait!" and in his 
excitement his baseball glove went up 
into midair, narrowly miss ing the 
kitchen light. 

' ·What is it all about, D:ck?" a~ ke:I 
Mother in her usua l quiet way. 

D:ck calmed down suffic iently to show 
the letter th~ mailman had j ust handed 
t :> him, addressed to him personally, 
from his cousin in the c:>untry. It was 
an invitation to spend at least a week 
on t heir fa rm. 

"And Billie says t hey will pay my 
train far e and call for me at t he rail
road station Saturday afternoon with 
a horse and buggie and I must stay 
unt il the following Sunday at least. H e 
says ther e will be so many things for 
me to do---:eed the chickens and bhe 
pigs-hunt for eggs ever y morning
ride t he pony- go swimming and fish
ing in the creeks near by- and lots of 
other things he hasn't time to mrntion. 
Geel won't it be fun ! And lock what 
else he says," and here .Dick came 
close to Mother so she c:>uld read the 
bold, be>yish handwriting for herself, 
" 'and you can eat all th e watermelon 
you like.' Yum, yum. I wish it were 
Saturday a lr eady !" 

"Well now, th is is something to get 
all excited about," said Mother. "Let 's 
see, today is Wednesday ; we'll have to 
hustle to get your clothes into shape." 

"Shall I g et the sui t-case and start 
packing some of my things?" a~ked t he 
overj oyous Dick. 

"No, I think we ca n wait another 
day or so for t hat." 

"How many ·miles away is it where 
I'm going, Mother?" came another 
question from Dick. 

"It's far ther than you've ever been. 
About 150 miles from here, and from 
t he railroad station to Uncle's f a rm 
it's about another seven miles." 

" Whee·e-e.ie" whistled D :ck. "Is it 
as far as t hat? Wait till the fe llows 
hear it. They'll all want to gJ, won't 
t hey?" 

" I wouldn't be surprised. Ther e's 
just one U1ing I don't believe you've 
thought about in your enthusiasm, 
Dick, and I think it only fair to tell 
you. I know you ar e wor king for your 
third year Sunday School bu . There 
is no Sunday School where Billie lives 
and you'll be away two Sundays you 
know." 

Dick's face j ust dropped. In t he 

All Set for the P ony Ride! 
From L e ft to Right : \Villi a m a nd Ernest 
Volkman a n d their Cousin, Ri c h a rd V o!l' 

m a n, the Proud Owner of t h e Pony 

happy prospect of being on a real farm 
for the first t ime in h.is li.:e, away from 
the hot, congest ed city str eets, he had 
completely forg otten about Sunday 
School attendance. What was he to do? 
A thousand thoughts entered his mind. 
He s imply must get to the farm . That 
was settled! Why, it was t he chance of 
a li!'~-time ! But, s till he didn't want 
to m1ss out on his t hird year bar. He 
had bern attending Sunday School so 
r Egularly a nd punct ually, never missing 
a Sunday whet.her it r ained or shined, 
whether the thei1nomcter stood at zero 
or soared up into th e nineties. Today 
t he temp~rature was 97 and, oh! he 
longed w1th all his heart to be on t he 
farm that very minute where he could 
jump into one of those creeks and cool 
off, or r omp about in the wide open1 
spaces. What should he do? Had he 
been a girl, he probably would have 
s~t dow1~ to cry. But, being a boy, he 
did not hmg of the k ind. 

. Mother suggested a way out, asking 
h im to t hink it over and come to some 
decision before the day ended as it was 
necessary t o d1·op Billie a note that 
night. 

Dick was rat her thought:ul a ll day 
long. H e reread Billie's letter sever al 
times and once he qu •etly slipped up to 
h is room to look at the pin on the lapel 
of his Sunday suit . Then h e closed 

his eyes a moment and said softly : 
"Dear Jesus, help me to be strong and 
choose the right." 

I n the evening, when Dad oame home, 
Dick was his jolly old self a gain, r e
peating the contents of B illie's lett er 
almost word for word to him. At the 
supper table he proudly a nnounced : 
"Mot her , I ve decided. I'm going to 
wr ite Billie to meet me early Monday 
morning and when I see him I'll ex
plain why I can only stay until Satur
day. I think I can have almost as 
much fun in six days as I could in 
eight." 

"I'm Eure you c1n," F athei· added, 
"and I k now your pin will mean so 
much more to you because you chose 
to do something hard rather than take 
the easy way out. We're proud of 
you, son." 

Put ott LJou':. 1kittkiu.9 
Cap 

Find a hidden Bible char acter in 
these sentences. After finding the 
fi r st letter, the others follow consecu
tively. Example : "At church Anna 
hear s God's word explained." Answe·r 
- "Hannah.'' 

Q/,d Testament 
1. Everyone knew Abe liked to do 

his lessons. 
2. E leanor likes aut umn better than 

summer . 
3. Look! the birds have built their 

nest here on this branch . . 
4. Which is correct: "This is an 

acorn" or "This is a acorn?" 
5. Little Margaret will sing a solo 

Monday at t lie Children's festival. 

N eiv Testament 
6. Herman drew the first buck e<t of 

water from the new well. 
7. With every step he noticed the 

pain increasing. 
8. E verybody agreed T om was smart, 

handsome and courteous. 
9. As soon as Dick reached the farm 

he rode the pony. 
10. F or many years Doris lived at 

1923 Hope T e>rrace. 
Answers will appear in the Sept. 15th 

issue. Don't lose your sentences! 

God's Call 
"Right needs you, 

T ruth claims you, 
T hat's a call indeed 
One must heed." 

-Anonymous. 
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Q ~0119 1o'teOe't 
SYNOPSIS 

Gardner Wilkens, a f ter several ha~·
rowing experiences which resulted m 
t he r econsecration of himself to J Es us 
Christ , was thrilled to learn th~t L~la 
Harrison a college :'.:r iend of h is w ith 
whom he' was deeply in love, ~ad a lso 
had a pro:'.:ound spir it ua l exper:ience at 
a college chapel service. I n their newly 
found wonderful love for each ot her 
they wanted to tell the whole world of 
•t But Mrs. H arrison s:on showed 
~~r displeasu1·e over this a ffa ir, even 
thoug·h Lela ma int ained he_r dee? lo':'e 
for Gardner a nd her ver 1le fa it h m 
her Savior . 

CRAFTE R FIF TEE N 

" You don't love nie!" Mrs. :iiarri~on 
cried a nd collapsed in a cha ir b~s1de 
t he b 2d, g iving way to unrestr a med 

bs " If you loved your mother
~·~u . wouldn't do this thjng ! Oh how 
can I ever stand to hear what r;1Y 
friends will say ! Oh Le'a ! Pr omise 

Won't go to the s tone church ! me you , . 
You'll stay with me-You won t gr':~ up 
your social activities a nd hum1l!at.e 
your many friends ! I can't s ta nd 1t 
I can' t !" 

Lela 'ooked on in pity, a lmost in 
!'"corn a nd yet w ith love. H er Moth
er 's ~any year s of liv in i; selfish'y had 
been responsible for th is . Only one 
li ttle narr ow shell in :Vhich ? er soul 
had dwcit ... . "Leavmg thme out
grow n shell ... . " She thought of the 
poem t he " Chambered Nautilus" and 
pray~d that Mot her somehow mig_ht 
come to see her lit t leness, t ha t C?n~t 
himsel~ might come to dwell, w1th1n 
her hear t a nd tha t she might " leave 
thine outgrown shell". . . . Outgrown! 
Yes Mother 's soul could yet unfold a nd 
gro~ into a t hing o: beauty, until the 
confin es of her nar r ow "house" were 
much too small . . . . 

Lela was astonished at her self t hat 
these thoughts had come to her . It was 
a trk en to her t hat the Lwd J esus had 
in r eality come t '.l be her Lord a nd that 
in him she was beginning to "live and 
mcve a nd have her being." S till more 
wonderful thoughts would come to her 
as she gr ew in the Christian life. 

In the privacy of Gardner 's car the 
following afternoon Lela told h im a ll 
that had happened t he night before. 
shielding her mother as much a s pos
s 'ble. T hey were dr iving slowly along 
a qu iet country road. Gardn er was 
exalted in spirit, not only because he 
was in love, but foi· a nother reason. 

/?~ Paul Hutckitts 
Tonight at the church he was to tell 
wit h his own lips, face to face with t he 
many people who read his editorials 
just what it was costing him to be ~ 
Christian. He was humb~ed when he 
contemplated the privilege that was to 
be h!s. An _ambassador of the King 
of Kmgs ! His_ representative to speak 
the Word which had the power of 
eterna l life. 

"Will your mother a ttend the service 
tonight?" he asked a nxious ly. 

"I'm sure I don't know. She had 
ins isted th~t I go wit h her to our own 
church tomght. But this morning we 
lear ned that Dr. Canfeld is to be out 
of ~own and there will be no services 
tomght. Mother never attends th 
S ~one . churc~, You know. You won'~ 
hold 1t agamst me, will you?- that 
Mother takes tha t attitude?" 

His r ight . hand sought hers. "N 
Lela, Dear , 1t wouldn't make a d 'fo, 
f .f h ny I -erence 1 s e hated me. I'd lov 
just t he same." e you 

Lela. bit her lip. Her Mother did 
ha te him. She had disliked h' f . d 1 . 1m or 
yfieat sda_n to ~st mght her aver sion had 

l me m mtense hatred. Lela f u 
back t he desire to tell hi'm t h 0 hght 
t • th H . h e w <>le 
tu . et eart was bi tte . 

her mother . Love could not r :ga~nst 
be thwar ted. Even a Moth s an to 
t ry to separ ate what ~d er mubst not 
join together. was a out to 

" She hea rd us praying?" 
"Yes.'' 
" God is still able to ans . 

L: la . And we will cove wet prayer, 
to keep on believing untit~nt together 

, Oh I' -r • e answers ." , m a.r aid he ca 
Mot her . S'1 r- she likes ~ never save 
much. She is too-for g · e world too 
ing it about IJ'J,y . ive me for say
knows I love her dow~l Mother- Go:! 
so proud. I fear sh: ar Y"]but she is 
cept Chr ist if she thwo\d ~ever ac
mean the g;ving up of o~g t it would 

"'h · er pleasur~s " 
1 e evenmg service b · 

o'clock. The or chestra a ega n a_t eigh t 
in their places and t h nd choir were 
who wer.e to speak we: men a nd boys 

I tf E •e seated 0 th p a orm. ver y availab le . n e 
church was taken Le] · seat i n the 
mother , who at the laa t sat . with he t· 
cided to come. Larry as d rnJmute de-
•tt ' · h n ean w s1 mg 111 t e ma in a ud·t . eroe 

center sect ion. 1 or ium in t he 

Gardner, looking at J ean fro 
Platform, was content t hat . m the 
Larry should be together she a nd 
longed to each other . God ·haJhey be
it so. He a llowed his thought Planned 
briefly to the t ln-ee weeks h sh to st ray 

· e · a d spent 

• . J · i·ecent eve-m the hospita l and t o 11s . 
d Ppr ec1a-ning with her. But only eep a . in 

tion and admiration for J ean wei~st 
his thoughts. She was one of th~d he 
and most ncble women in t he w,or ~ure 
told himself, one of Hea~en s. the 
star s, shining w ith a true ~ight 1t uor 
midst of cigarette- smokmg, iq nd 

· . 1 · ,vomen a drmk1ng pleasure ovrng . f 
' h hnne o g irls who worshipped a t t e s t have 

the goddess of fashion . J ean 1~usknown 
had a good mother who -ha tonight 
and foliowed the L '.>rd. But that he 
as he studied her face he kn:w s ite of 
loved only Lela , Lela who in P ever
having had a selfish :Mother ·had, 11 tiful 
theless , attained to most bea~t to 
womanhood. Lela was God's g~ 
him· he cou ld never love a notheI · . 

' service, 
Mr. H oward conduc ted the and 

kers announcing the va rious spea t vard'Y 
musician s. Ga rdner :va_s ou ~ new 
calm yet tr embling w1t.hm. ld grow 
respect f or P as tor Ph illips wou no 

. Th·s was out of this experience. . 1 II the 
m.ere child 's play. It requ !r ed :ak to 
courage a ma n p ossessed to -~f t o tell 
a n audience, mor e cour age st~ Chris t . 
to that aud ience the s tor y or speak
:iie had done consider able p~b ic a nd a t 
mg a t business men's meetings he ad
college hu t never b :fore had . the 
dres£ed a n audience concernin~ of 
Lcrd J esus. He fe lt the s trarn 
responsibilit y. sit-

T Y was Across t he platform, omm. a ppar-
ting ver y straigh b in his chai~le l ittle 
ently noncha lan t . Brave, no h. mark 
fe llow ! Tommy w ould make 

1
15 vorld 

· d t ie ' m t he world some da y an uld be 
would take notice of it. It w~o be a 
hard for a ny boy to g row ~p TommY 
nobody who h ad a fa ther hke d what 
ha d ha d. Ga r dner wonder e 
Tommy would say. d a s-

"I know a ll r ight," TommY ,~;h is j s 
sur ed him in t he afternoon. 

1 
a f ter 

. a nc 
gomg to be my fi rs t sermon, right on 
tonight I'm g oing to kee~ 

1 
get so 

speaking and spea ki ng ui:itiI ymore- " 
used to ib I won't be afr a id an u ?" 

·d are yo " You're not r ea lly af ra1 · h was. 
Gar dner a sked, knowing t ha t de •t

t ha t on ' Of course I a m, but y u Juive 
cloesn' t make a ny differ~nce. 

1
° reckon 

to get over being a fra id a nd . g 0 ver 
th . do1n e way to do 1s to keep on i·ed to 

' ·e sea a nd ove1· again wha t you 1 

<lo." t1he 
. • but to 

Tommy's talk was br1e . . 
11

. s' man-
. D P hi IP Poin t. One cou ld see r . . )1.is everY 

ners and ways of spea king: in c"uid see 
movement a nd gesture . . O ~~ the earn
more ; one c-0uild see Chr1st 1 
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estness and humility with which he 
spoke ,, 

"I don't cla im to be a preacher, 
Tommy bega n, "but J esus is a fri_end 
of mine a nd I know he has came mto 
my heart. I've l::een memorizing a 
verse from the Bible t'his week- been 
learning one ev ery week s ince I gave 
my heart to J esus-and if a nybody'll 
believe what the v 2rse says a nd come 
to J es us , he ca n be saved. It says : 
'neither is there salv a tion in cmy other ; 
for ·t here is n<rne ~ther name ml.Cler 
heav en given a?nong 1nen w hereby we 
must be sav ecl.' And t hat na me is Jesu s ! 
A f ellow don't-doesn't need to get all 
s tuck up 'cause he's a member of t:he 
Stone church or the Community church 
or some other church, 'cause it isn't 
the name of t he church t ha t 's so impor
ta nt, but t he Name of J esi6sf 'Coune 
I'm g lad I j oined the church- ciw ful 
g lad. I think J esus wants us to when 
we a re saved, but that isn 't what 
saved me. It isn 't a what a ny.how ; it's 
a W ho." 

C!yde, sit ting in his m ua l place, was 
proud of Tommy- proud as well as 
sorry for him. H e hoped T01:imy'd 
change his mind about becommg a 
preacher. 

Gardner was t'he last speaker . Er
win Byers spoke briefly a nd his message 
touched many a hard heart before. he 
was t hrough. Firs t he played a clarmet 
solo : 

G:v e m e Jesu s , Give me J esus , 
Tahe the world , but g ive me J esus : 

T o all beside, my hear t replies, 
T here's naught bnt J esu s satisfi es. 

" T his is my favori te song," he sa id , 
tr ying to keep his coir posm•e: For . the 
firs t t ime during t he evening C yde 
blinked to keep b ack the tears. " The 
reason I like t his song is brcame when 
I came to Christ it was a choice be
tween him and t he world. I guess some 
of you know tha t I used t'.J play for 
dances but I'm a shamed of that now. I 
s incer-e°ly believe that t he dance is one 
of t he wor ldly t hings t hat dishonors 
Chr is t. I think I can see that it is 
ver y ha.rm'.:ul to people, phys'cally , 
mentally, morally a nd spirit ually. I've 
decided to p lay for J esus only, to live 
all for J esus. You can have the world 
if you want to, bu't I have found r eal 
sa t isfact ion in lhim. Give ?1ie J esu s!" 

Gardner rose s lowly a nd a pproached 
Lhe front of the plat form. Lar ry's 
head wen.t down for a brie : second in 
prayer for h is friend. H e knew tlhe 
ba ttle Ga rdner was fighti ng. Lela col
ored a nd fixed -her eyes upon the 
8peaker . Oh, how she loved him to
nig ht ; it seemed her heart would bur~t. 
Mr s. Harr ison was tense. ~11 eyes 
were upon him. Clyde adnu tted to 
himself t hat Gardner looked handsome 
and good. H e certainly didn't look . like 
a hypocrite up there-~all a nd stra ~g.Jit . 
He looked honest an d smcer e a nd n ght, 
jus t like F ather used to look. 

Gard11er had pla nn ed h is talk car e
fu lly. During the la te afternoon he 
ha d gone to the office alone a nd talked 

it over wibh his new Master . While he 
was glad tha t Mrs. Harrison h ad come, 
he was part icularly anxious lest she be 
cffended. He would carefully avoid sa y
ing a nything t hat would antagonize. 
Her face was expr ess ionless and cold 
and he could feel her resentment . P er-
1haps this was why she had come, to 
ma ke it difficult for ·him to speak . He 
could not r t"call how long it had been 
s ince he had seen her in this church. 
He resolved to speak boldly, g iving 
for th the truth of God without respect 
of per sons, yet kindly. 

" 'What it cos ts t o live for Gh.r:st.' 
This is my theme for tonight . What 
sacr ific r>s rr.ust be made in order to 
have a ciea r tes timon y for him? F irst , 
leb me say that I ha ve learned to us_e 
with di!::crimination, t he word ' sacri
fice.' When I think of his supreme sac
r ifice for me at Calvary, the suffering 
bleeding, dying, the physica l and s~ir
itua l angish when he bore tJhe punish
ment fo1· my s in, I am ashamed to ca~ l 
t he little !::e lf denials I make, 'sacri
fices.' 

" Many of you a re aware of t he poli
cies of the Mayfield Citiz:n a nd I am 
cons idered by some, unwise and perhaps 
unsympathetic. But, I ask you H ow 
wou!d J esus conduct the pa per wer e he 
in my pla ce? How would he have me 
do it?. . . . A man cannot be a Chr!s
tia n u nti l he has become a Christi an. 
For men ar e, by na ture, wh ether they 
believe it ur not, children of wr ath and 
lest. 'B u t to as rnany as ?·eeeived him, 
to thern gave he v ower to become the 
chi lclr en of God, even to th em that be
lieve in hi s name.' Some have tihe idea 
that we are all Christia ns because w e 
live in a so-called Christian countr y, 
but t he Bible does not so teach . E ver y 
ma n must become a Christian- be born 
a ga in- be:ore h e ca n be a chi ld of 
God. This priv ilege is ours a t a t er
r ible cost to God, who in the per son of 
his Son, 'became poor th a t we t hr cugh 
his pover ty might become r ich!' The 
cost- the awful cost-- was God's, God 
the Fath~r in g iv ing his Son, a nd God 
t he Son in giving himself .... 

"After we ar e sa ved, it is natura l 
a nd mcessary t hat we deny ourselves 
'If any man wou lcl come after me, let 
him deny himself and take uv his C1'oss 
and f ollow m e.' The financia l '~cri
fices' ar e cons ider ab!e, in my own case, 
since I rej £ct from the co!umns of my 
paper all a dver t ising a nd news items 
which I th ink would be ou t of harmony 
with Chr ist ia n test imony." . 

H e C)ncluded mor e ear nest ly : "Some 
ca ll us 'fa natics ' when we show the 
least b it of en t hus iasm for Chr ist. 
Such a deris ive t erm in most cases is 
en t irely unfa ir a nd ' u ncalled for , al
t hou gh of course we a i·e g la d to suffer 
p er secution for t he sake of h is Name. 
Baseba ll en thusia st s and ardent fo l
lowers of other spor ts ar e dubbed t he 
complimentary ' fcin,' but we who Jove 
a nd live f? r Christ J esus a re brai.nded 
'fan-a tics' ! I s it fair? I a~k you · · · · 
Be tha t a s it may,- " Gardner 's voice 

(Cont inued on P age 256) 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from P a ge 242) 

His :Damily will move to Iowa imme
diately, although Mr. Lohr will con
tinue his ministry · and residence in 
Minnesota unt il the close of September. 
Mr. Lohr will succeed the, Rev. A. G. 
Lang who with his wife will continue 
to live in Parkersburg. 

A Vacation Bible School was held 
from June 28 to July 16 at the Ger
ma n Baptis t Church of Victor, Iowa, 
with t he Rev. Wm. H . Schober t in 
charge. The da ily Bible drill was 
especially popular. The ha ndwork was 
entirely motivated by missionary objec
t ives such as doll cloth~ for missionary 
children and calendars and bookma1·ks 
for children in the Kent ucky mountains. 
The closing exer cises of the school were 
held on Sunday evening, July 18, wit h 
a fine program a:'.'t er which each scholar 
was presen ted with a New Test a ment. ----A reception was held for the Rev. 
A. E. Kannwischer , the minis ter of the 
First German Baptis t Church of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., on T·hursday evening, 
July 1. befor e a large audience. The 
program in charg:! of the Rev. ~erm~n 
Kaaz who ser ved the church as mtenm 
pasto'r for 8 months, included gr~et
ings by Mr. J ohn Lutz r epresent m g 
the boar d of deacons, Mr. Edward P opp
ke for the •boa rd o: trustees , Mr. E. 
Lepke for the Sunday School, Mrs. 
Mehl for the Women's Missionary So
ciety Mr. Heithardt for the B. Y . P. U ., 
Mrs.' A. Poppke for the Willin~ Work
ers, Mr s. Heithardt for t:he Juniors, Mr. 
H Ross for the choir and Mr. Herber t 
A~nold for t he Boy Scouts. Brief mes
sages by 9 ministers an_d sever al letter s 
were a lso heard. Miss Ruth Bret
schneider of Rochester, N. Y ., the 
fiancee of Mr . Kannwischer, was a lso 
present . On the following Wednesday 
evening, July 7, a brie ~ fa.rewell recep
tion was h eld for the Rev. H . Kaaz_ a t 
which g ifts were also p_resented to him. 
He is at present servm g the Harlem 
Church in New York. 

The German Baptis t Church . of 
Unityvile, So. Dak., •held a Vacatt<m 
Bible School from June 28 to J uly 16 
under the leader ship of t he pastor, the 
Rev. Wm. Sturhahn .. Thirty -two chil
dren of the community were em·ol!ed 
and attended with a n almost perfect 
record throughout t he t hree \~eeks . 
E ight Joyal teachus dese~e credit for 
the success of t he enterprise_. A pro
gra m rendered by the pupils, closed 
t hese three weeks of happy activ it y. 

On Sunday, June 20, the German 
Baptist Church of E llinwood, K a nsa s , 
surprised the Rev. a nd Mrs. W'ilfred 
Helwig on the cccasion of their 10th 
wedding anniver sar y. After a fine 
Father 's D!ly serv ice one of the dea
c1r.s, on b :!ha lf of the church, brought 
a n appropr iate messag ? of congr atu
latiom a nd presented a g ift t o t he 
church 's pastor and his wif e. 
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Southwestern Conference 
The Annual Report of the B. Y. 

P. U. at Creston, Neb. 

We as the Biptist Young People's 
Union of Creston, Nebraska, ca n thank 
our Savior a nd Leader for guid ing us 
thr ough another year. 

On Sunday evening, July 11, we held 
our annual program. We had our 
neighboring church from Shell Creek 
with its pastor with us for the well 
attended s~rv: ce. Our program c;on
sisted of two dialogues, several musical 
number s and a r ecitation. Then the 
Rev. Martin De Boer of Shell C1:eek 
brought a short message. The offermg, 
amounting to $19.30, was des ignated 
for our general missionary fund. 

During t he past year we held 16 
meet ings, of which 2 wer e prayer meet
ings led by various mem?er s ?f the 
society and 6 literary everungs, mclud
ing Thanksg iving, Christmas, Easter 
and Seth P a rker programs. We had 8 
Bible studies, the theme being "The 
Teachings of Paul." Several ot_her 
topics studied were "Man and Sm," 
"Salvation," "Faith," "Baptism," and 
" The Church." All the studies were 
under the leadership of the Rev. J. J. 
Renz, our pastor. 

w ·e had the great privilege of a c
cepting 5 new members into our so
ciety. Our membership r oll is now 43 
members. 

We t hank God that he has gran~ed 
us another yiear in which to r eveal hlm
self to u s a s h e •has done in the past . 

HENRIETTA HUSMAN, Secretary. 

Central Conference 
Reception for Miss Lenore Kruse 

as Missionary in Bethe l 
Church of Detroit 

On Sunday evening, July 18, the 
Bethel Cnurch of Detroi t , Mi.ch., _h:Id 
an enthusiastic reception an? mspmng 
program in welcoming Miss .Lenore 
Kruse of Philadelphia, P a ., as its new 
church missionary. The Rev. Pa~! 
Wengel, pastor of the church! ".'as . m 
charge of the service. The clistmctive 
feature C>f uhe whole reception was the 
fi ne spirit that could be sensed by thC>Se 
who wer e present . 

On th e plaitform with Miss Kruse 
were t hree former missionary workers 
of t he Bethel Church, namely, Mrs. 
Emma Becker Watton, Miss Celia M. 
Kose and Miss Alethea Kose. Miss 
Alethea Kose extended best wishes to 
Miss Kruse in the name of t he former 
missionaries of the church. M;ss E . 
Kocsis, a fonner classmate of Miss 
Kruse at t he Baptist Institute for 

Miss Lenore Kruse, Director of Chris
tian Education in the Bethel Church 

of Detroit. Mich. 

Chri stian Workers in Philadelphia, also 
sat on the platform during the service. 
Others who took par t in tJhe program 
were Mr. J. E. Classen, r epresent ing 
t he b1ard of deacons and deaconesses , 
Mr. E Sc1ultz for the board of t rus
tees, Mrs. H . V. Rocho speaking for 
the Church School super intendent, Miss 
Hat tie l\foehlmann representing the 
Women's Missionary Society a nd Mr. 
Edward Green for the Ohristian En
dearr. The church choir also beauti
fhd the program with the s inging of 
ehree selections, including "Thank<; Be 
to God," a favorite anthem of Miss 
Kruse. 

Miss Lenore Kruse's work in the 
church will be largely that of service 
with the Sunday School and young peo
ple . . a l t~ough she wi ll render other 
Ferv1ce in connection with the church 
activities. Her work b€.gan with Sun
day, July 18. 

Mif's Kruse, a daughter of the Rev. 
F. P . Kruse of Kank2kee, Il l. , is a 
gra~u~te o: the Baptist I nst it ute of 
Chr1_st ian Wo~kers and of Temple Uni
ver sity of Philadelphia. At t he latter 
institution she received her Bachelor of 
Sacred Theology degree in June with 
·ho~o1:s as the fi rst woman to be the 
rec.p1ent ' f t he dEgree. A report of 
the far~well r eception accorded her at 
the Fle!i'chma.nn Memorial Church . 
Philadelphia a ppeared in t he Aug· 

1~ 
1st is!. ue. r,f "The B aptist Hera ld." u~ 
rec::.nt p1~Lure of Miss Kruse accom
pa 111es th is repor t 

.M.ay G?d·s blessing abide upon her 
1111111stry in tbe Bet hel Church! 

REPOR'l'ER. 
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Pacific Conference 
The California Y. P. and S . S . W . 

C onve ntion at Wasco 

The California Young P eople's .a~d 
Sundav School W ~ rkers' Union held its 
a11rual cJnvention with t he church at 
\Vase:> fro.n June 17 to 20. The Re;· 
F. K!cin and his chu1ch spared 11? e -

· I v1ronL r ts in providirg a c mgm1a en d 
ment for the many delegates a nd 
friends who had co::1e from near an 
far. 

The theme of t he convention w~s 
"Co-W .>rkers with God." Each s tep in 
the l i ~·e of a " co-worker'' was discussed, 

t ho r and we as y.>ung pcop~e were 
rugh!y c-,1winced that " it pays to 
~{·rve J esus. " 

The R ~v. George L rng of Tacom:~ 
Wash .. was ou r guest speakn-, and 

· · mes-br. ught u ; a ~eries of inspmng. f 
sq;es, challengi11g us as t~e y~u .h ~ 
today to live surrendered lives and 
be " laborers t -get hcr with God." Oth
ers who deliver ed inspiring messages 

I W ttke were the Revennds J . A F · u 
11

' 
0 R. Sclno~ der, G. E. L Jhr, C. Fe_< · 
meth, B. '\V . Krentz. Miss Louise 
Krentz'.er and Messr .>. P a ul Leuschne1

· 

and J ohn Wa geman. . ble 
A most int€r es t ing and enJoya d 

session of the convention was a r ou n 
G Qrcre tabh discussion led by the Rev. e "' 

Lang during wh'. ch t he following quer 
t.ion was freely di scussed: "Does C'J ~ 
!ege T: b Awa y Chris t ianity frcm oul 
Youth?" · 

At the business sess ion t he folloWl~g 
t ffic :ir s were el rcted : president , Mel.vin 
F . · ty · v1ce-r1escn of the Wasco socie ' h 
president, J ohn Wageman of t : 
Frnnklin scciety · secretar y, Florene 
Wessel of the Los Angeles Firs t s;:
ciety ; treasurer Rut.h J ungkeit of t ~l 

' · a te Anah eim society. W e a.lso design 
$60 for missionar y purposes. 

At t he S unday af ternoon sess ion ~ 
Ii b t i e var. ne prog ram was presented Y 1 fli· 
1cus soc ieties r,f t he Union and the 0 r 
cer s of the Union for the new yea 
wer e installed by Mr. L ang. ic 

Th roughout t he convention the mus .. 
p1·ovided by t he W asco church cho~~ 
and lad ies' chorus added much to ~ 

1 services as well a s the " s ing fest " whdic 1• 
. u n el prece~ed ev:-i-y eveni~g se~·v. ce The 

the direction of Melvin Fnesen . . 
Wa.tco s~ ciety entertained us with a

1 g r an well planned recreational pro . 
w'h.ich was enJ· oyed by all. This in· 

. l " a clud£d a "Ge.t-Acqua inted Socia • d 
swimming p 'l rty and an outing an 

' k · Ba-prcgrnm at Kern R iver P ar · in 
kerd ield . 

1 We, the California youug peop ~· 
have had a vis ion of Christ and a c.ha .~ 
lerge " to wor k togethe r with him· 

FLORE!'<CE W'ESSEL, Secr elarY· 
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The Children and T eachers of the Vacation Bible School at Aplington, Iowa 

Southern Conference 
Vacation School and M e morab'e 

F estivities in the Baptist 
Church of D a lla s 

The Rev. and Mrs. Will iam E. 
Schwei tzer, together with the h~ lp o: 
Mrs. H amon , conducted a Daily Va ca
tion Bible School in the Canoll Ave. 
Baptist Church of Dallas, Texas. from 
June 14 to 26. The Gramma r School 
children r eceived training in B ible 
study, Scripture and hymn memoriz
ing, and manual ar ts. The H igh School 
students were trained in a specia l Bible 
course and music notation. The Bible 
course given will be continued by the 
pastor until completed. F or sixty min
ute class periods t he students will 
receive a half unit in H igh School credit 
toward gr aduation. The course is g iven 
according to High School r egulations 
as any other High School subj ect. 

We are very proud of the Texas laws 
pe11nitlting Bible credit in High School. 
A new Jaw has also been passed where
by the Bible may be taught in the 
g-rade schools after 1939. The r Eason 
for this liber a l attitude of the state 
is to develop bett e1· c '.ti zens. It would 
be fine if all cities and governments 
would i·ecognize the Bible's worth in 
developing bet ter citi:uenship. 

On June 16 after the weekl y prayer 
meeting a large group which had at
tended gave the pastor , the Rev. Wm. 
E. Schweitzer, a most unexpectEd birth
day surprise. A beau ti "ul briefcase, 
engraved with t he pastor 's name, was 
fH'esented to him. The presentation 
was made by Mr. Boettcher in behalf 
of the church and t he young people as 
a token of esteem a nd appreciation for 
his ser vice. Bouquets of flowe1·s were 
a lso presen ted by individual families. 

On J une 28 t he a nnua l business 
meeting of the church was held, a t 
which t ime the pastor's sala ry was 
increased by a noteworth~ sum of $120. 

From J u 'y 13 to 18 t he chu rch serveu 
as host to the SJu thern Confcr e11ce, 
which had many blessings : or us. 

REPORTER. 

Northwestern Conference 
Daily Vacation Bible School at 

Aplington, Iowa 
On Tuesday, J une 1, a Vacation 

B .ble School was begun in t he Baptis t 
Church a t A plington ,Iowa, with 72 
children enr olled on the opening day. 
There was rnme increase in attendance 
until the h 'gh point of 9:J children was 
r eachEd wi th a total enrollment of 102. 
O~ these about 26 were membors of 
t he P resbyteria n Church, and t he r est , 
wit.h a f ew exceptions . membn-s of the 
Apli1' g ton B :iptist Sunday School. The 
avcra r e a tt endance f or the two weeks 
was 84. 

E ach morning session was begun 
with a devotional period, l ed by one of 
the teachers or a member of the Senior 
H'gh Scl1ool gro up. On one morning 
we had our Rochester Seminary s tu
dent quar t et with us. One of t heir 
number led the devotional service, a nd 
then the qua rtet sang a number of 
song> for us. 

T he devotional period was fo llowed 
by a . ong p; riod under the direction of 
Miss J ean Dreyer. This, in t urn, was 
followed by t he memory per iod, during 
whic'1 we memorized the 1st and 23rd 
P salm and the Beatitudes. From 9 :30 
Lo 10 :30 we had our firs t class period. 
After a fif teen minute recess we re
as~emb~ed for our Bible a nd Flag 
Drills, and then we had another 40 
mir.u te class period. E ach morning 
session was c'osed with a n a ECsembly 
per iod, t1he feature of which was a 
missionar y s tory told by Mrs. C. Fred 
Lehr. At the end of each week of 
rchool a missionary offer ing was taken , 
amount ing to the total of $13.27, which 
wi ll ba used for our work among the 
gyps ies in Bu lgaria. 

On the evening of June 20 a c!osing 
program was presented. Each depart
ment took part in some way, either in 
wor d or song·. At the close of t his 
meeting 72 diplomas were awarded t o 
those pupils who had been present at 
least eight days of t en. Forty-five pu 
pils had per fect at tendance. A fine 

picture of the school and teachers ap
pears on this page of "T·he Bapti st 
Herald." 

The t eachers and cfficer s were Mrs. 
H. H . Sherman, superintendent and 
Junior Group tea cher; Miss Evelyn 
Ontjes a nd Mrs. C. Fred Lehr, Pri
mar y department; Miss J ean Dreyer, 
Music a11d Junior H igh department; Rev. 
C. Fred L~hr Senior High group. 'J:'.he 
Rev. F. W. Thompson of the Pres~y
terian Church assisted in the J umo1: 
H igh department . M:ss Marjorie P op
kes was pianist and s: cretary-tre~s-. 
urer of t he school. T he courses stu?1ed 
were t hose published by the American 
Sunday School Union. 

MARJORIE POPKES, Secreta ry. 

Dakota Conference 
The Daily Vacation Bible School 

in Turtle Lake, No. Dak. 
On Monday; June 21, a group _of 

young people assembled at the Ba ptist 
Chu~·ch of Turtle Lake, N o .. Dakota, to 
hold a Da ily Vacation B ibi~ School. 
The enrollm:'llt number e? th1rty~ti:lree 
pupils, ranging from s1xd.~d s1x~een 
years of age, who were 1v1 ed mto 
three classes. 

We a >:sembled from 9 to 11 :30 o'clock 
ev, ry morning, firs t holding our morn
ing devotions ra nd then our classes. 

An inter esting study was conducted 
0 11 the book of Acts. L!kewise a t hor
ongh r eview of the t en commandments , 
the 1s t, 23rd and 117th P sa lm.s, th ? 
bJoks C>f the ffb 'e and t he B eati tudes, 
was -also g iven. To our cu1Ticulum 
was a lso added a study in catechism . 
In connection with ou1· regular c·asses 
there was some instruction in cer t a in 
domestic arts, mostly crocheting. Mrs . 
Gieser met wit h the girls every a:l'ter
noo1i. 

The Rev. and Mrs. K. Gieser we re 
the instructors. For one week we had 
the privilege o[ having the R ev. Erich 
Bonik:>wsky from Sioux Falls Colleo-e 
in our midst. Grea t int erest was sho,~u 
in t he work throughou t the session. 

ALYCE WAGNER, Reportel·. 
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The Report of the Da kota Con
ference H e ld at McClusky 

The Dakota Conference held its ses
sions at McClusky, No. Dak., from June 
15 to 20, with the German Baptist 
Church and its pastor, the Rev. H . P . 
Kayser, serving as the genial hosts. 

The attendance was always good, be
ginning with the nine o'clock Bible 
study hour conduct.ed by the Rev. S. 
Blum. P rofessor 0. E. Krueger con
ducted a church-introspective discus
sion each noon. These men were the 
only representatives of the general 
work at the conference. A number of 
bretbren discussed various phases of 
work and problems of the New Testa
ment Church. The Women's organiza
tion and the Y. P. and S. S. W. Union 
conducted their customary meetings 
and programs. The evening attendanC2 
always exceeded the tent capacity. On 
Sunday there were perhaps as many 
people r ound about the tent as were 
seat.ed within. The business sessions 
were informative, cr eat ive, and we 
trus t, progressive. 

By a pr actically unanimous vote the 
Dakota Conference revi sed its consti
tu tion in order tQ elect its own confer
ence treasurer again every year. Mr. 
A. F. Lehr, a banker of Gackle, No. 
Dak., was elected treasurer. and a ll mis
sion contributions of the Dakota Con
ference are to be sent directly to him. 

With a great deal of enthusiasm. 
backed up with gifts totaling several 
hrundred dollars, the Dakota Confer
ence decided to employ a man to ser ve 
as evangelist and young people's and 
Sunday School worker within the Da
kota Conference. There was a sti·ong 
sentiment to foster this undertaking 
independent of the genera l work. But 
lest this should result in an•1 estrange
ment from the central powers, it was 
decided to ask the General Mission 
Committ.ee to cooperat.e with the Da
kota Conference Mission Cctnunittee in 
t he selection and support of such a 
worker. The Dakota Conference pledged 
itself to raise one half of the salary. 
There is to be a special Sunday every 
September on which all of our confer
ence churches will put forth a speical 
effort to raise the money needed for 
th is l\lndertaking. 

A newly organized church at Lin
coln Valley, No. Dak., was voted into 
conference membership a nd was given 
the hand of felJowship represent.ed by 
the pastor, the Rev. W. W. Knauf. 

The Sunday morning miss ion offering 
with two small offerings of previous 
days amounted to about $950. This 
amount does not include the specia l of
fering by the conference and the do
nations to the women's and young peo
ple's organizations for t he support of 
the new Dakota Conference worker. 

Although the Dakota Conference is 
reputed to be one of the most Ger
man conferences in our denomination 
t he ratio of "Baptist Herald" subscrib~ 
~rs ~ "Se11dbote" subscribers is higher 
m this conference than in the denomi-

-.. _____________ _ 

nation as a whole. This information is 
pregnant with vital implications. 

There were 262 baptisms in the 
churches of our conference last year. 
Sixty-nine members were Jost by death, 
152 by cancellation and 65 by ~xclu
sion. There are 53 churcnes with a 
membe~·sh.ip of 6485. These chur.::h.es 
raised $103,725.29 for local and mis
sion purposes during the past year. 
For non local purposes $14,630.93 was 
raised and $8.120.81 of that amount 
went to the general treasurer at For
est Park. Considerable money was 
spent by the denomination within the 
boundaries of the Dakota Conference 
during ithe past year. However, th.is 
~.mount was not included in the general 
treasurer·s report lo the conference. 

T.he officers for the new conference 
year are: moderator, K. Gieser of 
Turtle Lake, No. Dak. ; vice-modera
tor, E . Broeckel of Trndall, So. Dak. ; 
corresponding secretary, T. W. ll m
der of Emery, So. Dak. ; statisL:c:il sec
retary, Benj. Schlipf of Bismarcl" No. 
Dak ; trearnrer, A. F. Lehr of Gackle, 
No. Dak. The Mission Committee will 
ba as follows : A. W. Lang of Parks
ton,. So. Dak., secretary ; E . S. Fenske 
o~ Herreid. S :>. Dak., F. Alf of Lin
ton, No. Dak., K. Gieser of Turtle 
Lake, No. Dak., and H. R. Schroeder 
of Madison, S:> Dak. 

The present crop prospects are favor
ab'.e for many of our churches. Th.is 
serves as the great.est stiniulus that 
has come to the Dakota Conference 
for many years. May the local church
es, their pastors, as well as denomina
tional leaders exploit the new oppor
tunities for expansion and r evihliza
tion of God's work among us and 
through us! 

T. W. BENDER, Reporter. 

Y. P. and S. S. Workers' Union 
o f th e D a kota Confere nce 

at McClusky 
On Saturday afternoon, June 19, the 

Yeung P eople's and Sunday School 
Workers ' Union of the Dakota Con
ference was called to order by the 
R-:v. E . Gutsche, president. Miss Freda 
K !ein was appointed secret~ry pro t.em 
in the ab3ence of the secretary. 

A list of delegates was set u p which 
consisted o~ 139 delegates. 

The report of the treasurer was 
g;ven by Miss Alma Kayser. A motion 
was made and carried that societies 
and Sunday Schools, which have failed 
to pay their dues, should do so im1m d-

A QUOTATION 
Long to Be Rememb ered! 
" In the morning praise God for 

opportunity, but make some use of 
it before the morning goes." 

-John Ruskin. 

- Bullet.in of First Baptist 
Church of Arnprior, Onta r io. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

iat.ely. The pastors are to be respon
sible in t heir respective churches. The 
newly-elfcted secretary is to send a 
tracer to all churches to learn t heir 
new addr esses and the names of t he 
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. officers 
in our conference and thus to function 
more efficiently. 

A motion was made and ca rried t hat 
the program committ.ee of the Y. P. 
and S. S. W. U. cooperate with t he 
program of the conference to set up an 
adequate program for the young people 
next year. 

The "Standard of E xcellence" was 
explain ed to the assembly . by t he Rev. 
F. W. Bartel. A discussion followed. 
A motion was made and carried that 
t he "Sta ndard of Excellence" b e d:s
cussed in assemblies during the sum
n~e~· and adoption to be decided in
dividually for each section of the con
ference. 

The new officers elected ,vere: Ernst 
E. Klein! president; Rev. Wm. S tur
hahi1, vice-president ; Violet Schulz, 
secretary; and Ella Albus treasurer. 
. An amendment made to the constitu

tion r eads as follows: "In the year of 
the General Conference a member shall 
be elected for a period 0 ° t hree years 
to r epresent the Dakota Conf erence in 
the c ·1 . ounci of the general or ganiza-
tion. Such Council Memb er shall act 
~s cooperative worker and connecting 
hnk b~tween the council of the national 
organization and the Un ions and Sun
day S~hools of our conference. H e 
shall give a r epor t of his work at the 
annual meeting of the Union." 

A f mo ion was made and carried t hat 
the ·d presi ent and council member of 
our Union ho permitted to work with 
~he. Gener a l Mission Committee in sc
~c~mg the newly-suggested young peo
~~ s worker of our next conference. 
coue ~ev. T. W. Bender was elected 
ciat~~i i:ne:mber to r epresent our ass<>
p tin 111 the General Conference at 
a or and'. 0-re. A motion was made 

nd carried that $25 be sent to the 
general missions fund. 

th The Saturday even ing pr ogram of 
lo e. young people consisted of the fol
M w~ng: prelude by Esther Ka iser of t!i lusky, introduction of the new 
o icers of th . t" b Mi· Guts e associa 10n y · 
.d che, short address by the new pres-k e;t, Ernst K lein, vccal solo by B zn 
G:1 zi~iann of Beulah, voca l duet bY 

1 odrich, piano duet by Pleasant Va l
l~d vccal duet by Mrs . Fenske of Her-

d ' male quartet by Anamoose ad-
ress b h ' la r , Y t e Rev. William Sturhahn, 

R c ies quartet by Linton r eading by 
M~i ~ngel of McC'.usky, ~ocal duet by 
bor~1 sh, ladies ' quartet by W ash-
B • address by the Rev Thorwald 

ender 1 · J d • voca duet by Streeter, voca 
u
1
et by Canirgton piano duet by Ha-

ze ton 1 ' · • • voca duet by Unityvi lle ladies 
ti~tet by Fessenden, vccal duet bY 

n erwood, duet by R v E B ibelhei-
mer d · · · a n Rev. G Eichler and mixed 
~uartet by Cathay. The offering 

mounted to $50.69. 
VIOLET SCHULZ, Secretary. 
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For t ieth Annive rsar y of the 
W omen's Missiona ry Society 
in t he G erm antown Ch u rc h 

The Ladies' Missionary Society of 
lhe Germanto,,·n Church near Cathay, 
No. DJ kota, celebrated its fortieth an
n·vorsary -m Tuesday evening, June 22. 
lVI '.l ny friends of neighbe>ring churches 
were our g uests on this festive eve
nir.g. A program of music, a dialogue, 
recitations and reports were presented. 
The featured numbers were an address 
by the former minister, the Rev. H. P. 
Kayser, and a short talk by one of our 
w: II be!oved former presidents, Mrs. 
l(gyser. 

Our hearts are filled with gratitude 
and praise to our God, who leads so 
wonderfully, who guides and directs 
our paths wit h an unseen but loving 
and powerfu l hand. We feel a de:;p 
reverence for those who have gone be
fore us in this grea t missionary work, 
setting an example which we are priv
ileged not only to follow but which 
spurs us on to do nwr·e in view cf our 
i11creased opportunities. 

A few of our older members can re
member the time, 40 years ago, on June 
20, 1897, when the GermantoW11 Bap
tist Ladies' Missionary Society was 
organized under the leadership of Mrs. 
S:irah Paul, who also became its first 
president. Fi-'."ty members were en
ro lled, according to the fi rst list, the 
grratest number in the history of the 
scciety. E ach min ist.er's wife in turn 
served as president, with faithful a ids 
in those chosen to act as vice-presi
dents. O: the charter members only 
two r emain with us, and 9 J.iave moved 
to other communi ties where they carry 
on in the wJ1 k. 

Young People's Choir from the Four Stations of Linton, No. Dak., that sang 
frequently at the Central D. akota Association, with the Rev. F. 

d 
Alf, 

1r ector, in front. 

The r eports through the years show 
that the course laid cut by the founders 
was followed quite admirably. Meet
ings were .held, whenever 11?Ssihlr i11 
the church on Sunday mornings dur
ing the Sunday School period, usua_llY 
in the upper Sunday School room which 
Was originally planned for the use of 
the society. During cold weather. the 
Parsonage was the popular meet_mg
place. After some years meet1rgs 
were held in the homes. When the 
method and r ate of travel tog.:it~er 
With some of the pioneer hardships 
are c Jnsidered, it would seem that _un
limited honor should go to these faith
ful and courageous predecessors. . 

For a number of years an _ac~ivc 
interest has been tvken in our miss10n
aries in Africa, Bulgaria ~nd other 
lands. We follow their tram of ex
periences through letter s a~d by ar
ticles frequently publisb~d m the de
nominational papers, u ntil we f~el t hat 
we too have a small par t in thell' work. 

The scciety has struggled on for 40 
Years, sometimes through dark and 
troubled t imes and again through t he 
sunshine. A t present we ha~e 29 mem
bers. Under the Jeadersh1p of Mrs. 
Klein, our president, we are going for
ward with hope and joy. 

MRS. FLORENCEJ EDINGER, Reporter. 

The D a k ota Centra l A ssocia t ion 
at Linton 

The Da k:>ta Cent r al Association 
comprising 20 churches with a member~ 
ship of more than 3000, held its an
nual sessions with the chUl·ch at Lin
ton, No. Dak., :rom June 9 to 13. The 
R £v. F_rede1:ick Alf is the aggressiv2 
pastor m this progressive li ttle city to 
wh"ch both he and the mayor bade' all 
the delegates a nd v isitors a most heart 
WE lc:>me. Y 

Ample arrangemeints had been made 
f)l· :very need. TJie spacious Memorial 
Aud_itorum had been secured for all the 
scss1ons. ~he basement of the Catholic 
Church with tab!es for 2~0 persons 
s~rved as our d ining hall. The hos
pitrable homes of the members and 
their friends of the Iln.ptist Church 
made our stay in L inton a very pleas
ant one, indeed. Even the weather 
was in our favor. 

All the sessions wer e well attended 
being of an inspirational as well as of 
an instructive na ture. They were also 
abundantly interspersed wit h musical 
numbers, thus supplying ample change 
and the necessary rest for the mind. A 
p "cture of the large choir of the Lin
ton Church, that favored us r epeatedly 
with selections, appears on this page 
of "The Bapt ist Herald. " 

T1he general theme for discussion was 
" The Christian Church, Its Nature and 
Mission." P apers, addresses and ser-

mons on various phases of this theme 
were given by the Reverends A. Itter
mann, F. Trautner, B. S:!hlipf, A. 
Guenther, W. J . Luebeck A. Stelter, 
0. Lohse, A. W. Weyhrauch, C. M. 
Knapp, G. W. Pust, A. Krombein, J. 
R. Matz and E. S. Fenske. 

.We were very fortunate in having 
with us th.ree distinguished visitors, 
namely the Rev. S Blum, editor C>f 
"Der Sendbote," Prof. Otto E. Krueger 
from cur seminary in Rochestiei-, N. Y., 
and Dr. Fred Stcckton, executive secre
tary cf the Baptist Chur'!hes of North 
Dakota. The Rev. S. B'um was with 
us th_roughout the conference period, 
a1~d his expositions from John's epistles 
with a strong emphasis on the victor
ious life, as well as all of his messages, 
found much favor with the people. 
The same was true of the stin·ing mes
sages by Prof. Krueger during his 
two days' stay with us. Dr. S tockt;011 
br ought us ra vivid repo1t of the North
ern Baptist Convention which he had 
attended in Philadelphia. 

W ith the table so richly laden with 
spiritual bounties the days of the c:>n
ven tion slipped by rather fast. But 
we. trust that the ill'\pressions may re
mam ~vith us and influence us f or a 
long. tune to _co~1e, making us more 
ge~umely Chnstian and more worth
while members of the church for which 
our Lord suffered and died. 

G. W. P UST, Reporter. 
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The Annual Report of the 
Madison B. Y. P . U. 

The B. Y. P. U . o.: the German Bap
tist Church of Madison, So. Dak., has 
recently completed a successful year un
der the leadership of its president, 
Mr. Don Krug. 

Meetings were conducted every Sun
day evening before the service. W'e 
had s:x socia ls during the year. As is 
customar y, our annual program was 
given on Thank~ g:ving evening. We 
also ·held an E·as ter sunrise service on 
Easter moning, and on Mother's Day 
we presented the play "The House on 
the Sand." On Sunday, June 6, we 
again gave the same play in Dell Ra
pids, So. Dak. 

On Tuesday e1vening, June 29, we 
had our annual midsummer banquet 
with an attendance of 75 young people. 
A "Ship" theme was can-ied out wit h 
c Jlors of blue and white dominating. 
Ships decJrated the tables in various 
ways. M:ss Dorothy Schroeder was 
toast-mistress. The toasts wer e given 
as follows: "Friendship," Dorothy 
Krueger; "Companionship," L :>u Ella 
Paschdorf; "Partnership," Alice Hus
man· "Worship " Eunice Kolashefsky· 
"Ste~ardship," 'Graydon Rohrer; and 
"Lordship," the Rev. T. W. B e-nder o!' 
Emery, So. Dak. 

Following the banquet the young 
people met together for their annual 
business meeting. The president r e
ported that a piano had been bought by 
the B. Y. P . U. and that curta ins had 
also been purchased. In t 'he future we 
shall .have only two meeting.:; a month, 
one to be a devotional and social meet
ing on an evening during t he week, 
and the other on Sunday nigh t when 
the young people will take charge of 
ihe entire evening serv:ce. Plans were 
a lso made for observing the 50 th anni
vei~sal."y of the B. Y. P. U. 

The following officers were elected: 
Orvi lle Backus, president; Graydon 
Rohrer, vice-president; Eleanore J ung, 
secretary; and Raymond Heinold, 
treasurer. 

We ar.e grateful that the Lord has 
b3en with us -and guided us during the 
past year. May he c:intinue to bl i;ss us ! 

E UNICE KOLASHEFSICi', Reporter. 

Northern Conference 
News From the Saskatchewan 

Tri-Union Convention at 
Edenwald 

The Sa~katchewan Tri U njon, c:>n
sisting of Sunday School , Young P eo
ple's and Music departments, held its 
yearly session iat t he Edenwald Bap
t ist Chu-rch from June 25 to 27. The 
representat ives and gues ts from about 
twelve different. churches gathered 
once more in order to have fellowship 
with one another and, above a ll, with 
the L:ird. 

After a shor t introductory serv:c:! 
the Rev. A. R .eh from Yorkton took 
charge of t.he service. The first inter-

esting item on the program was the 
roll call of t he v~rious groups -0£ young 
people from their respective churches. 
Each group answered either by singing 
son~e chorus or by reciting a verse of 
Scripture. Following a selection by a 
male quartet the Rev. J . Weinbenclcr 
from S uthey gave a short report of 
the Sunday School, stressing the need 
fOi: more and better Sunday Schools. 
The ~ev. J o'hn Kepl from Regina gave 
a brief r esume of the young people's 
work. T he 416 merrbe1·s h 
cl 

· ave con-
. ucte~ 200 meetings, 25 prayer m~et
mgs, ul B b!e C.asses, 41 programs and 
the 1.ke. It may be interes ting to 
k new that 54 of these young peo le 
attended B;bJe Schools during th Ip t 
)ear. ~he report o: the music d:pa~ 
ment, g .ven by Mr. Dutz was al . 
teresting. ' so m-

On Friday evening the T ri U n· 
r endEred a splendid pro:n· . ion 
Edenwa!d Town Hall Th"' am in the 

11 k 
· e seats were 

a ta en sometime before th me t e com-
ncemen of the program. Althou h 

t he program was somewha' I g 
no one seemed to mind W ~ cngthy, 
eleven o'clock and · e closed at 

• every bod 
home with a happy heart. y went 

On S3.turday mor nin ft 
devotional service th gRa er a short 

' e ev A R I 
gave a lEcture on "Th I fl · · eel 
B:ble Schools." He s:i· n uence of the 
sity of Bible Schools b essed the neces
l ic schools do not off ecause the pub-

. . er any co 1 sory courses m relig· mpu -
day School teachin ~on, and the Sun
give our youfh fg. is not sufficient to 

. a air underst d" 
the most important scie an i~g of 
of G)d. The next s ea nc: , the science 
sp:ike on "Th B" P. ket, Mr. Kuehn 
. e .essmgs f th • 

tian Music in Song,, It 0 
e Chris-

ter esting to hear ~nd was most in
stances some o• 

0 
er what circum-

. ur songs 
posed. Then we als wer e com-
). owere .· ·1 1sten to a most 1.f . p11v1 eged to . · up1 ting 
titled "Danger s of You .:nessage, en-
sor Meyer of Roch t th, by P1·ofes-es er · 

On Satu1·day evenin · 
secration meeting whi~h we had a con
tended. Mr. Rem el was wel! at
gave a sho1·t messap e fr?m Fenwood 
clered Vfe." T he ~e 0~ 'The Sunen
was b2aut ified b· rv.ce as a whole 

. Y several 1 . 
?ong and mstrumental s_e Ecbons in 
1ng the audience was ;us:c. I n clos
home quietly and a mornshecl to go 
ihome to surrender ~e~ere~tly and at 
Christ. t en· hves a new to 

Sunday, ·U1e final d 
was a day of b'es . ay_ of fellowship 

. . sing md I ' morn mg service p. f ' eec · In the 
on "The Chri st i a~o ;sso1· Meyer spoke 
Matthew 5·13 14 nftuence," havi11 

f 
· ' as hi t g 

a ternoon dt the final s. _ext. I n t he 
two messages by th se1 vice we heard 
kowsky from Esk e Rev. E. Bo . 
H 

and by t i ni-
co;er from Detroit le Rev. Wm. 

God s presence was . f I The Power of 
~1eart, for G:id spoke . et ?Y many a 
ice very defini tely to ih." this last serv
~ays of the Tri U . is People. The 
like the days that ~on were, indeed 
John experienced eter, J am es and 
when t hey saw n on. the mounta in 
alone." E M Woth1ng but "J . 

. . EGNER R esus 
' eporter. 
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Eastern Conference 
Evangelistic Services in the 

Neustadt, Ontario, Church 
The Germa n Baptist Church of Neu

stadt, Ontario, Canada, enjoyed a 
splendid se;i<es c.f evangelistic services 
for a period of two weeks from May 30 
co June 13. The R~v. 0. W. Stucky of 
Detroit , M'ch., was the successful evan
gelist. 

The reading of the B ible by the con
gregation is one of the features of the 
work of Mr. Stucky. It has not only 
st imulated a new interest in the Scrip
turzs, but it has led many in to a deeper 
experience of divine grace. During 
the two weeks' campaign there were 
7337 chapters reported r ead by t he con
g~·egation, and 101 persons signed a 
B ble reading covenant. Many testified 
of the spiritual blessings received. 

There were 22 persons who accepted 
the L : rcl a s their personal Savior and 
40 persons n consecrated bheir lives to 
the service o[ t he Lord. 

GEORGE ZINZ, Pastor. 

Report of the Fine Ontario Con
ventic;>n Held in Arnprior 

The annual convention of the Ger
~nan B aptist Association of the prov
ir: ce of Ontario in Canada met wit h 
the Firs t B iptis t Church of Arnprior, 
of which t.he Rev. A. E. J a,ster is p as
tor , from June 30 to July 4. 

We wer e '."avorab'y welcomed by the 
pastor of the Arnprior Church, and 
after the r esponse to that welcome bY 
~e Rev. George Zinz the R::v. A. E. 
_astEr paved the way into the conven

tio~ days w:th his wonderful address, 
e~ti tl ed "The Supreme Purpose of 
L·f e." 
f ;r'he _next morning found us in the 
t~ 1 swmg of the busines3 and inspira
_io nal sess'ons of b'he convention . pro
essor Arthur A Schade professor at 

< u r srm i nary at Roch~ster N. Y ·• 
?rou~ht us three wonderful 'and soul 
~l~piring aclclre~ses on the gospel of 
J 0 ln on the t hemes : "The Gospel of 

ohn," "J esus or the Christ of John 's 
Gospel>'.' and "The Idrn of Sa JvatioJl 
Accorch ng to the Gospel of Joh~1." These 
lecture- , . t en-. . " vere r eceived with grea 
thus1asm f . . · a l 

< • or they wer e msp1rat10n 
:~ '~ell a.s educat ional. The fo]low-ing 

dte~ses were g iven by the :R,eV· 
Gtheorge Zinz: "Believer 's Name," and 

e Sunda · " Looi< U Y mornmg sermon on 

J 
pon J esus A1one." The R ev. A. Jl:. 

:tstE1· br I "1'he F oug it us an acldrass on 
'u' ure cf Our Convention." 
, , On Thu.·sclay a-'lterr.oon four younl! 
\omen of t he B . Y. P. U . conducted a 

symposi ·e·id um. The papers that were 1 ' 
Were f 1 < JI g e t i ·as o! ows : "D Jes J esus Cha en 
J le Youth of Today?·• by Magdalen~ 
J ahn " D::es the Youth of Today Nee 

e-U<; ?' by Lois Woermkc . "What voes 
routh Exp: ct of the Chm'.ch?" by Ruth 

rz , and 'Wl1at Does the Church E~i 
~Ee.~ o ~ Y.:>L1th?" by Edna Werch. A 
fc. ur pa . minds ti pers impressed upon our _ 

le tremendous need of mutual . recog 
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nition and understading of service by 
youth and age. 

The evening services were a ll richly 
inspired by God. A play on Thursday 
evening by the Arnprior B. Y. P. U. 
entitled, "Just Outside the Door," was 
presented after a brief talk by t he 
Rev. John Heer on "The Choice of a 
Free Will." Then we cannot forget 
t he banquet, wh:ch was so wonderfully 
planned by ,the Arnprior Church and 
its young people, at which the presi
dent of the B. Y. P . U. was toastmas
ter and at which occasion P rofessor 
Arthur A. Schade gave a talk ent itled, 
"This Fas t World in Which We Live 
Today." 

The climax came on Sunday, July 4. 
The Sunday School was well attended 
and inspirational talks were r ender ed 
by the visiting pastors. After Sunday 
School we lis tened to a worshjpful and 
inspiring sermon by the Rev. Geor ge 
Zinz. The afternoon was given over 
to the Women's Miss ionary Society. 
At this time Mrs. Schade brought the 
main address. '!'he thoughts that she 
stressed mostly were t hat we all must 
fulfi ll our obligations in the church 
program. Mrs. Jaster a lso brought an 
inspiring talk, and others took part in 
the program as well. The Sunday 
evening service was highly exa_lt~d by 
the sermon to which we were privileged 
to listen which was brought by Profes
sor Sch~de. His topic was "Have a 
Drink," hav ing re!erence to the woman 
at J acob's well. 

The days of our convention were en
t·iched by duets from the Schade a_nd 
Woermke sisters and the Arnpnor 
church choir which rendered music at 
differ ent occafilons. '!'he devotional 
periods were taken care of by the vis
iting pastors in t he mornings and by 
the young people in the afternoons. 

JoaN HEER, Secretaii:y. 

Atlantic Conference 
The Large Orchestra in the 

Evangel Church of Newark 
J. N., in Its Varied ' 

Ministry 
Ever s ince entering upon his pre

sent pastorate, the Rev. Vincent Brush
wyler, pastor of the E vangel Baptist 
Church of Newai·k, N. J., has h eld be
fore ·him a vis ion of what might be 
acco~nplis~ed in the Sunday evening 
services 1f there were a group of 
talented young . people, wholly conse
crated to the Lord, organized as an 
orchestra and p laying for the service 
?n each _Sunday evening. Talking about 
it, ~raymg about it and m aking sug
gestions fina lly brought results. 

About a year and one-half ago a 
group of young people decided that 
they would do their best and see what 
could be done. Twenty-two or three 
attended a class of instruction at o 
of the n~arby music schools. I n t~i~ 
class 7 different instruments b . . w~ ~ 
mg stuched. In spite of tl11· . t s var1e y, 
we managed to learn enough so that in 
the fall, together with others who al
ready knew h ow to play some instru
m~nts, and u_nder the capable leader
ship ?f our d irector, Mr. Lee Olson of 
Bayside, Long I sland t he I tr . , ore les ·a 
w~s orgamzed and it h as continued 
throughout the winter d . 
months. an sprmg 

Although our reahear sals b . 
0 t b 

, . . . . egan in 
c o et, our 01gamzatio11 t" 

h 
. mee mg was 

not eld until February when our first 
rumual banquet was held At t h" t. 
1 

. . ~s 1me 
t le followmg were elected to hold of
fice ~or one year: John Brueschwyler 
pres~dent; Mt'?. Ruth Gi'feney, vice~ 
president; Miss Elizabeth Ba le 
treasurer; Miss Hazel Bowei·s ey y, t , s cre-
a ry; and Denton Reilly, librarian. 

Our first concert was given on 
March 25. The offering r eceived a t 
this concert was used toward the 
pm·chase of the bass fiddle which is 
owned by the organization. Our sec
ond conceit was given on June 16. 
Much progr oos was noticed between 
these two concerts. The offering at 
this second concert was give.n for the 
purchase of a folding organ which was 
used thls summer for park meetings. 
The orchestra has been assisting at 
these park meetings which are held 
each Su nday afternoon in one of the 
city parks. 

The Evangel Baptist Church Or
chestra has had a very humble begin
rung but we feel we have had God's 
singular blessing. We hope tihiat in 
the very near fu ture we shall be ful
filling the vision in which the orchestra 
was born. A recent pictuxe of t he or
chestra accompani-es this r epo1t in 
"The Baptist Herald." 

GRACE KE'M'ENBURG, Reporter. 

Inspiring Ministers' Institute at 
Bradley Beach 

The Ministers' Institute of the At
lantic Conference was held at the 
Bradley Beach Cottage from June 28 to 
July 2. The program committee with 
t he Rev. E . Berger as chairman had 
formulated a program which was both 
inspirational and educational in its 
i cJpe. The general topic for the In
stitute was "Revitalizing the Christian 
Church in Our Day." 

The opening gun was fired by th-e 
Rev. E. Berger on Monday evening. 
His message on Pentecost was an in.
spiring cha llenge to all who heard it 
and clearly called our attention to t he 
fact that if the church is to be revita
lized t here must be a PentecJst a l out
pouring of God's Holy Spirit. 
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The morning devotional servic2s wer e 
led by the Rev. J. Niebuhr on t he 
theme " P eter the Leader," by the Rev. 
C. Peters on " P ower for S~rvi ce," by 
the Rev. Herman Kuhl on "Powerless 
Disciples," and by · the Rev. V . Pren
dinger on those beautiful wor ds o: J e
sus, " I am the way, t he tr uth and the 
life." 

The papers for discussion dealt very 
practically with the problems before us 
f .:>r considerat ion. The fi rst paper of 
t he Instit ute was presented by the Rev. 
Julius Kaaz of New Hav2n on t he 
theme, ' D ) We Need a New Type of 
Orgahiza.t ion or More E ffective P reach
ing?" The second pa per was brought 
by the R .v. Alfred Bernadt of B rook
ly n, N. Y., on the t heme, " Do We Nee:l 
a New Approach to Religion ?" The 
third paper was pr esented by the Rev. 
M. R. Schroeder of Phi ladelphia on the 
theme, " Do We Need a New Chrur ch 
Technique?"' The last paper was g iven 
by the Rev. V. B rushwyler of Newark. 
N. J ., on the topic "Do We Need a 
New Conception of Christ ?" 

Wher eas the morning session s em
phasized the practical aspects of our 
gener a l subj ect , the evening ser mons 
laid their major emphasis upon t he 
£pi r itual ".!ontent of our theme. The 
Tuesday evening message was br ought 
by the R ev. Herman Kaaz on th e topic, 
"I Will Build My Church." The mes
sage on Wednesday evening was 
br cught by Professor William A. Mud 
ler of Philadelphia who used as his 
text the words of R omans 8 :18. The 
last ev.ening message was brought by 
the R ev. J . Grygo o: New York City. 
It was a n informa l heart to hear t talk 
on the topic, "T·he Difficult ies F acing 
the Minister." 

F or all those who attended, the In
stitute proved to be a time of r eal spir
itual challenge a nd inspiration . Hon
est ly a nd f ea r lessly we faced a prob
lem whose ramifications, like t he little 
foxes, are g na wing at the church struc
ture in this day. and still a ll of us fe lt 
th'<lt, a s great as the problem was, 
" His gr ace is sufficient :or our needs." 

Not only was t hiis a t ime of s'}Jiritua l 
refreshing but a lso a pe1riod for the 
t"ccreating a nd strengthening of our 
b'.)dies. The r t>Jax a.t ion to be found at 
the sandy beach , t he long walks in t he 
evenin g, t he social fe llowship among 
minister s and their wives, as well as 
the bounteous hospita lity extended to 
us by those in char ge of the C)tt age 
helped to make this a r eal vacation in 
every sense of the term. Nor do we 
want to for get the kindness o: Mr . F . 
A. Wurzbach in making possible the 
minister s ' "much needed exercise" by 
bowling and the t houghtfu lness of 
Mrs. Chr istian Schmidt in providing 
delic:ous ice cream a nd cake. 

As we look back upon that week a nd 
remember a ll that it contained for us 
in spiritual inspira tion, Christian fel
lowship and physical r elaxation we sa y 
wit h the hynm wr iter, " P ra ise God 
from whom all blessings flow." 

EMIL D. GRUEN, Cor respondent. 

A SONG FORE VER 
(Cont i11ued f rom Page 249) 

tr embled,- "! can say tonight that I 
love t he Lord J es us and no price is too 
great to p~y for the privilege of being 
t rue ~ hun, the matchless, ador able 
~on o; God .. .. I 'd ra ther be a n ything 
m the world than a hypocr ite, and if 
you eve1: see anything in my conduct 
unbecommg a Christian, I want you to 
t ell m~not other s. My ·past, you all 
know ; its pages are black but •th 
P a l I '""' , w1 ~ say, i ' or getting those things 
w hich are pas~ and r eciching f orward 
n nto those things w hich wre bef0re! 
He does not ·hold against us our con
fessed, forsaken and forgiven sins." 
h G~1;dner .saft d?wn with a feeling of 

um e sat1s action. H is eyes roamed 
over the a udience. In •hls zeal and 
fervor he had forgot ten Mrs. H arrison 
He caught a fleeting glimpse of Lela'~ 
transfigured featur es as his eyes fo
e.used on her mother. Mrs. H arrison's 
hps. wer e fi r1'.11y pressed toget'her, yet 
Gar~er. f~c1ed h e caught a glea m of 
admirat10n m her eyes. He could not 
know that her t houghts were not of him 
but of Mr. Howard, wit h whom, Yea r s 
ago, ther e had once been a promising 
r omance. Nor could he know t!hat it 
was because she had hear d that Mr. 
Howar d was conducting the meeting 
t hat sh~ had cha nged her mind about 
coming. 

Gardner star ted. The swinging door s 
into the church vestibule were part way 
open! Was itr-? Yes, it was! Old 
Da n Towers' face! Old Dru1 had looked 
in for a fleeting moment and then had 
gone I So, Gardner t hought, God hadn't 
given up Old Da n yet . 

(To Be Continued) 

OBITUARY 
:uns. l\lJ NN I E KLAAS 

Mrs. M inn ie Kla a s, n ee Giedi n g h agen 
,,·as born near 1\l t. S t er li ng, Mo., on Jan '. 
18,. 1 874 a nd d ied on J une 10, 1937 . In 
he1 you t h s he w a s con verted and ba p 
ti zed b y lh e Rev. J. Baasener o n l\[a1·ch 
2\ , 1891 a n d bec ame a m e m ber o f t he 
P m Oa k Cr ee k Baptist Church . 

S he w a s marr ied to Mr . Frllz K la a s 
on Ma y 23 , 1895. F our ch ildren w e r e 
born to t h em , on e d ying In Infan cy. I n 
t he earl )' years o r t heir m a r r iage Mr. 
a nd M1·s. K laas m o ved t o a farm a t 
K oenin g , l'llo. Abo ut 1 5 year s ago t h e,· 
became m e mbe r s o f t he K oen ing M. E. 
Ch urc h . whe r e the fu n eral se rvices we r P 
he ld o n J un e 13. A fo r m e r pas t or of 
t ha t c h1:1 r ch d eli ver ed t he fu n eral s e r · 
mo n, us.m g fo r ~ i s the m e, "Li fe " Mrs. 
K laas .. 111 d ee cl. l i ve d a beau tifu l Ch r is 
ti a n li fe .. So la r ge was th e crowd tha t 
the ser vices had t o be held 
c h u r c h g-roun cls. a nd t he m an o n fl t~ e 
t r ibute!< s h owed proof of t he iKv 

01 
a l 

e
1 

s t ee m in w h ic h our d ea r d e p:n tnde a n d 
i e ld . ' · ' w as 

Though sufft-J"lng- with t h e awfu l d . . 
ea se, cance r s he c Id ' is
'"f'he1·e is no fear " O U Sh Cheerf u ll y say. 
vio r s o w el l. t hat ·hi s e k n_ew. h er Sa
nvPr p~i n a nd suffer inc~_m ro1 t l 1ft ecl h e r 

Rhe 1s s urvived b,· h . 
son f<, Henr~· a nd Ch a r e i husband , h e r 
~I r s Bd na Hucksho l ~lt Jes. 1 daughte r . 
Mrs. C'aroli ne Gie l" · a s ep mother. 
bro I h<>rs. 3 hal f- s i s~~~fhagr· 3 half
t ives. Mav the ·ood a.nc other rela 
bereaved fam !Iy!g Lord comfort the 

We of the Pin Oa!· C 1 ish the sweet memo~·i e~eer' Church cher 
IT! eant I? 11 s in forme~ 0 ,what she ha~ 
visits with us even in h d_a~1. s and of her 

p· e1 a te1· years 

M
m Oak Creek Baptist Church . 
t Sterling. Mo. · 
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Dail~ Bible Readitt9s 
Based on the International 

Sunday School Lessons 

Friday, Aug ust 20 
Stren g th Through Worship 

Read P sa lm 2':' :1-5 

Sa tur da y, August 21 
Joy in Worship 
Read P salm 12Z: 1-9 

Sunday, Augus~ 22 
God's Tabernacle With Men 

Read Revelation 21 :1-8 

The 
- --Monday, A ucrust 23 

Sin o f Nati;na l Leaders 
R ead Leviticus lO:J.-11 

T uesda y, August 24 
Warning Against Wine 

Read Proverbs 23 :29·35 

Wednesday, August 25 
Drunkenness Condemned 

Read Isaiah 28: 1-8 

Thursda.y, August £6 
Sobrie ty Commended 

Read I Thessalonians 5: 1-11 

F rida y, August 27 
The Two Paths 

Read Prover bs 4:10·19 

Sa!ur~ugust 28 
ifoc1al Responsibility 

ead 1 Corinthians 8 :1-·3 

Sunday, A ugust 20 
The True Christia n Polic 

Read 1 Corinthians lO :23-3l 

Monda;r, Aug~t 30 
Respect for Par ent 

Read Levit :cus 19: 9-18 3
8
2 n,., , •t) ( 

The 

Tuesda y, A ugus t 3l 
Social Obliga tions 

R ead Leviticus 1:) : 9-18 --- -
Wednezday, Sept. 1 
Love t o Enem ies 
Read Luke 6 :2'i-38 

T hursday, Sept. 2 
Rich Man anrl Lazarus 
Read Luke 16 : D -26 

F riday, Sept. 3 
A Ple;i for Christia n Justice 

Read Philemon fs-20 

Saturday, Sept. 4 
The Lord's Jud gment Upon the 

Unju st 
Read Amos 8 : 4-8 ------Sunday, Sept. 5 

Our Duty Tow a rd Offenders 
Read Matbh ew 18: 21-35 

A Thought for the Day 
"W e t each much b y wh at we sa y ; 

We teach mor e by wha t we do · 
We teach most by what we ar~." 


